# Enterprise Applications

**Updated 10/15/2021**

**Andy Miller**  
Acting Vice Provost and CIO  
Information Resources

**00005825**  
Vacant

**00004769**  
Director  
Enterprise Applications  
David Rowe

## Customer Engagement  
(Salesforce, Portal, TD)

- Vacant  
  Analyst/Programmer
- 00003498  
  Analyst Programmer  
  Donovan St. Clair
- 00006402  
  IT Consultant  
  Thomas Somma
- 00001432  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Kevin Storkan
- IT Consultant  
  Megan Ting
- * Vacant  
  IT Consultant

## Learning Technologies  
(LMS, Kaltura, Zoom, Google Apps)

- 00005682  
  IT Consultant – Lead  
  Miroslav Lulic
- 00005681  
  IT Consultant  
  Ross Rashkov
- Vacant  
  IT Consultant
- 00005680  
  IT Consultant – Lead  
  Robert Utter

## Integrations & Development  
(Boomi, Vendor & Custom Apps, System Integrations)

- 00000797  
  Analyst/Programmer Lead  
  Jim Nelson
- 00001122  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Kirk McCoskey
- Vacant  
  Analyst/Programmer
- 00000376  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Dustin Jackson
- 00005922  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Baback Pahlavan
- 00006467  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Prachi Behl-Stein
- 00000184  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Vacant

## PeopleSoft  
(Campus Solutions, HighPoint)

- 00005680  
  IT Consultant  
  Robert Utter
- 00000849  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Mark Axtell
- 00000565  
  Vacant  
  Analyst/Programmer - F
- 00001163  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Satya Paruchuri
- 00000493  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Tony Fierro
- 000004236  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Tracy Petit

## Digital Transformation  
(Perceptive Content, Adobe, OnBase)

- 00000704  
  Analyst/Programmer Lead  
  Samantha Back
- 0000704  
  Analyst/Programmer  
  Vacant

## CMPM  
(Project Intake, Capacity Planning, Business Analysis, Communications)

- 00004705  
  IT Consultant – Lead  
  Wendy Bentley
- 00000548  
  AAS  
  Alisha Johns